
COU rier. DR.STRAUB COMES TO EASTThe Spray
If Csssar Had fhont.

Julius Caesar missed a irreat deal In
not knowing the telephone or at least
In not Using It If bo knew it One enn

to sill Hie most remarkable bargain In the macazlna

woild tliis year
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and
Thursday Apr. 15 1915. Three weeks among the

Fixing Up art Klsctlon.
A curious luclilsnt one occurred at

Put ton at an election for pnrllatncut.
Sir Murk Wood, who;, bad boon out of
Us members for several years, had as
bl col league In tihj parliament of 1912
Sir William Contfruve, the Inventor of
I lie famous "Coiigrcve rocket." The
latter rcstipicd lu ISM. aud the" baro-
net wished his owu sou to Oil ttie va-

cancy. There wore only three voter
In the constltueney-iiSl- r- Mark, his sou

co the telephone engineer attached to
tbo Roinnu postolllco endeavoring, but
without avail, to yet an Instrument In
tailed at the cnpltol and at the pal-

ace, "I tin Intrusted by tbe emperor
to say that be does not desire these

EVERYBODY'S $1.50
DELINEATOR 1.50

Total $3.0 0

BOTH

$2
high schools of eastern Ore-

gon will be spent by Dr. JohnPitMihheil .
lix-er-y Thursday by

R. D. litIClt KiMtor ami Publisher Straub, denn of the college of
barbarian novelties, and so Thonius

liberal arts at the University Alva Kdlsouus need not call again
with hts magician's apparatus," Aand his butler, unmcd Jennings 1UI

as the son was away and the butler
had quarreled with his muster su op

A monthly salary and it liberal commission on each
otder. Salaries run up to f250 per month. No

necesaary. We furnish full enulpement free.
WR1TU FOR PAHTICUI.AUS TO

The Butterick PublishlntJ Company,
S26 Hudson Street New York

Igual blunder! We can tiiinglne what
would have happened. "Hello, li!8T
Tiber! Is It thou, Artemldorus? I

of Oregon and a member of
the faculty for 38 years; he

left last night. Schools to
be visited are those of Vale,

Krtunlty was afforded for u ehm'Ulur

Subscription, $1.00 per year, in

advance.
KnUmt accoml-olii- s mattar Aril

I, IHM, at Mi iKMt.gttlnal Spray, Orrgoa,
uadar the let of Coiimi of Mareh X ISTS.

'ADVKRTISINO ratks.

understand thou rangst me up thisrevetiKo. JeuulitBS refused to second
Sir Mark's numluntlon of bis sou and morning. What! Details of a plot T

Qo not to tbo senate today? llowsreproiKtsed himself, mid n deadlock wasOntario, Maker, Haines, Un of Brutus? Go not near CascaT Itlght
and I thank thee. Artemldorus. I will
have an extra guard put on Instantly

averted only by Sir Mark couiltiK to
terms with the refractory Mnler.
whose uomlnatlou be secouded In or-
der to Induce him to net as a seconder
to his son. Matters being thus put
formally In train. Sir Mark nrraiiuvd

Professional Cards T5 eta. per month

Display ads One square $0.70 "
" Onc-Jonrt- h column 8 50 "

and the conspirators arrested." And
so, although Artemldorus was unable
to Rlre bis warning In the street, he

ion, Cove, La Grande, Elgin,
Walloa, Lostine, Enterprise,
Joseph, Pendleton, Milton,
Athena, Heppner, Lexington,
Condon, Moro, The Dalles,
and Hood River. Dr, Straub

with Jennings that 1M former's rote Ignvo It over the telephone, and Cae

Spray llater lOorcs
States

Dwaiting, f, SO per month,
Srrigation, $f, SO permonth, for f--2 in
fawcet ? hours a day.

sar's valuable llfo aud with It the for

" One-hal- f column 4.00 "

One column 800 "
Itdslness locals per line first insertion
lu cents, .subsequent & cents.

tuue of Home was suvod.-Fr- oin "If
should bo alone ulvcn, and the dual
state of the poll at Putton's ouly
knowu content stood thus: Wood
(Tory). 1; Jennings (Whltf),

Gusette,

They Had Thought of It" tu Strand
Magazine,makes this trip annuallv.

Funeral Souvenirs.
Weird funeral souvenirs of Dutch

arljjln were called "doed-koecks,- " or
"dead cakes." With a small bottle of
wine aud a pair of gloves two of these
were sent by way of Invitation to rela-
tives and friends whom ono wanted to

Special rates for longer time.
Payable in advance in each case.

EDITORIALS
THE LEASE LAW FOR SUM-

MER HOMES,

9 9 9

There ore over two million
acres of timber land now un-

der federal control . in the
White Mountains of New
Hampshire, and in the

47r tkt 2Oik 0 atk mtk.

Snow lee Cream.
Snow Ice cream what a Joy It used

to be to the child heart! Mother used
to mako It when she bad been liuHr-tune- d

to "dls let us have one more cup-
ful, mom." Tbe youth of today, per-
haps, does not need that Joy, with

so handy for buying "store"
Ico cream. Hut never can such make

attend the funeral Tbe original recle Jire Protection 3$66 to alt Patrons,

M. S. Corneal!. President
According to the terms of

the agricultural appropria-
tion Act recently passed by

for these cakes, which Is said to be
sutbontlc, called for fourteen pounds
of flour, six ouuds of sugar, Ave
pounds of butter, one quart of water,
two teaapooufula of pearl ash, two
tenspoonfuls of aalt and one ounce
of caraway seed. TIicho wore baked In
four Inch squares, then frosted and
marked with tbo Initials of the "de

Did you stop to think that
J. B. Natter, Vice-Preside-

T. J. Mahoney, Cashier.
Clyde Brock, Ait. Cashier.

Congress. it is now possible i

shift take away the memory of the
earlier dish. It was so easy to make
too. Nature kindly furnished the foun-
dation, and nil that was necessary was
to add sugar and milk. When a new
fall of snow canto tbe children watch-
ed anxiously until It bet-nin- e uvp
enough to scoop up cupfuls of the crys-
tals. Then It was carried to mother
and milk poured In and more suow
added, and then more milk poured In
aud more snow added, until there was
a full cupful. Sugar was added uutll

parted friend." Sometimes they were
for responsible persons to
lease, for periods not exceed-
ing tljirtlV VMPJ f 1 VH-Hf-

jtarr, would cost the County
a nice little sum? If you did vmvu ui liiv luuoini uuinpr, uut uu FIRST NATIONAL BANK,kick about high taxes.on 1

tracts within the national for-1- (

ally they were taken away, like wed
ding cakes, as aoureulrs. Many bakers
made a specialty of "funeral cookery,"
one baker In Philadelphia advertising9

We cannot chide the boys

HEPPNER, OREGON.
Invites your banking business.
If you have idle funds either a large or a

estsfor the construction of

Hummer homes, hotels, stores, i tbe specialty as reccutly as 1743. New
York Tribune.

tbe taste was Just right and the mix-

ture was placed out or doors until It
bad become a balf frozen mass, and
there was tbe Ice cream! Indianapolis
News.

small amountwe will be Dleased to raoeiva
for shooting on our streets
while our "City dads" follow

or other recreation or publio
conveniences. Thisanounce-men-t

was made to day by the
District Forester at Portland,
Oregon.

them and issue our Time Certificate of Deposit
for either six months or one year, bearing
four per oent.

We have Just installed a new set of steelsafety deposit boxes in our vault. Persons

the same practice.
9 9 9

To put on clean clothes
and go to church on Sunday- -

Rest Jey ef Farm Owning.
1 am not a gentleman farmer, wtib

a great estate over wblcb I ride once
In awhile and leave all tbe real work
to my underlings. 1 cannot think there
would be great fun In this. No; I like
to take bold with my Portuguese man
and plant and spray and trim and
prune. To be sure, be does more than
his share of tbe rough work, und much
of tbe year I must be cultivating other
kinds of Holds than those that grow
csbbages and turnips, but the fun of

Nicked Arteries.
A "nick" In an artery Is sometimes

moro dangerous tbsn Its complete sev-
ering, for tbe coala of arteries are
formed of muscular tissue, which con-
tracts, and a slight cut at once ex-

pands Into a round or oval bole,
through which tbe hemorrhage con-

tinues unless the artery be tied. When

Heretofore, camping sites to oare for oan rentis about the extent of some having valuable papers
these boxes by the year at reasonable rates.hotel sites and the like could

be rented, at a nominal foe, religion.people's
Established in 18879 an artery Is completely severed tbe cut Capital Stock, $100,000.A new magazine to be de Surplus and Profits $4'0.000.

voted exclusively to taxation,
good roads, crop marketing,

under special use permit.
While this permit was given
for an indefinite period, it
was revocable by any govern-
ment officer at any time
Under the terms of the new
law, however, such sites may
be leased for a term of years

- and -- iiof oren the President j

farming comes from being a real farm-
er wblle you are one, gettlug close to
tbe soil, becoming Intimate with every
living thing, whether It be a plant or
animal; loving your tomato vines and
raspberry bushes, taking a real pride
In your egteplauts and your brossela
sprouts, whother yon get a prlx for
them at tbe county fair or not. Iter
Dr. Francis B. Clark In Countrywide
Magazine and Suburban Life.

ends teod to turn lu aud close the
tube, lu the case of a small artery
this closing sometimes needs no assist-
ance. In tbe case of a larger artery
tbe surgeon Ues It at ouce and thus
closes It for good. The New Vork
Medical Journal reports two case at
Lincoln hospital In wblcb hemorrhages
broke out over and over again for sev-
eral weeks In arteries that bad ouly
Just been nicked and that were Rosily
bea let by being tied Just- - as If tbey
had been severed.

rural credits and other live
topics, is being launched by
C. C. Chapman, who has
just retired from the secreta

HOTEL CROSS
JJotod as Ono of the SBest in Sntorior Oregon,

SPECIAL ATTENTION CIYEN TO TRANSIENTS. D
t

O. A. Stafford, Proprietor
SPRAY, OREGON.

ry sfi it) of the Oregon Devel

A Question of Numbers.
Herbert Spencer did not agree with

the scientists who favored tbe metric
system, fie said It Is artificial and

A Recipe For Qhotte.
It Is generally understood that "see

Ing ghosts" Is tbe result of Indigestion
The following notes may be useful to
smateurs nnxloua to Investigate psy-
chological phenomena:

!bater salad eaten after midnight
one ordinary ghost with chains.

Two Welsh rabbits and a mince pie.
one mysterious gray lady emitting
groans.

unsatisfactory, ten being divisible, by

of the United States oan oan-c- el

a lease exoept for viola-

tion of its provisions. It is,
of course, optional with the
applicant whether ho obtains
his camping site under spe-

cial use permit or under lease.
It is obvious that a man do-fiiri- ng

to secure a looation in

opment League'. The new
publication is to be called
The Oregon Voter and the
first number will go to press
late in April.

Wide spread interest ia being
manifested in The Dalles-Celil- o

Canal celebration beginning at
Lewiston, Idaho, May 3rd.

9Wi999C'999999W a

awe irrtnt jownsnip irafs j

ouly two numbers two and Ave and
In one case tbe result Is fifths, which
are practically uselesa In tbe everyday
life of the people. The decimal system
ts similarly objectionable, he contend-
ed, because It bas an Imperfect fourth
nml a more Imperfect third, both of
which are desirable lu ordinary trans

$t corrected e showing names ol entry men, dates of entry, aCold roast pork, mixed pickles and
strong tea taken Immediately before vacant land, rivers and creeks, fl.(X) each. A discount 3
retiring, a genuine family specter car

actions. He regarded twelve as one of rying his bead under his arm.
A portlou of cake, result of daugh

ter's first lesson at cookery school, n

of 25 percent will be allowed on orders
for five or more plats.

jCand Script 3or Sa.
at lowest market prices.

j t!ie moat favorable numbers, as t Is
j easily divisible luto groups of uulta
I for popular use.

Nearly all the towns and cities
along the Columbia and Snake
Rivers will take part. The

troii p of fearsome blood stained hotv
! goblins with blue tights shining out of

All kinds ol Land oBice Business attended to. over 30 years experience.
9

empty eye sockets. New York Jour
unL i

Cleaning a Watch Chain.

the Forost for a summer ho-

tel would feel that his invest
moot was better protected by
n lease.

It should bo understood
that this lease law is not a'
homestead law in any sense,
and the titlo to the land re-

mains with the government.

Jfudton Xamd Company, Vkt DmUu, Orf.
Cold or sliver watch chains can be

cleaned with a very excellent result, no
OCKOCH3nOOOCH3aOO0OOQOOCHXOOIMKOOOO0OOmatter whether tbey be matt or pol

' Tracing It Back. c

"Inquirer" says: "1 am making a
collection of tbe best examples of mod-
ern slung. What does 'double cross'
meanf

Glad to oblige you. The slang yon
menUon Is modern, but tbe source ts

'classical. . P

Caesar crossed tbe Rubicon. Then
be rccrossed it. This Is called "double
crossing Ute Rube." . t

Shortly afterward the fighting be-

gan. Cleveland Plnln Dealer.

program at the van jus points
of celebration will ba distinctive
and will 'set forth the local ele-

ments relative to the open river.

The road that is being con-

structed ' thru the Gorge, inter-
secting the Spray - Monument
at the Junction, and the Mitchell
Canyon City road below Dayville

5ished, by laying tbem for a few sec-

onds In pure aqua ammonia. They
should then le rinsed lu alcohol and
Anally shaken lu clean sawdust, free

At the expiration of the lease, i NOTICEunless renewed, the land will
revert to the government,
'I he secretary has no author-
ity under this law to issue
patents.

Many people have already
availed themselves .of the

FALL AND WINTER
will soon be completed according
to the Blue Mountain Eagle.
There are about one hundred

t yards of road yet to build, con-

sisting of rock work, This is

from sand. Imitation gold and plated
chains should be cleaned In benxlue,
then rinsed lu alcohol and afterward
shaken lu dry sawdust St Louis Re-

public.

No Late Hours There.
Guest What possessed you to move

away off here to the extreme edge of
the city?

Host The trolley cars stop ruunlng
at 10 p in

"What of that?"
"Wait till ' see my pretty duugh

tera." New York Weekly.

His Proposal. .

"Can you wash clothes?" atked tbe
timid young lover.

"What's thutt" asked the surprised
maiden.

"Can you wash dishes?"
"Say,-- thought this was a proposal

of murrlajrc? What do you run. any-
way a Intimli-- or a restaurant?"
Yonkers Statesman.

i the most difficult Dart of the road UNDERWEAR OF THE

BEST QUALITY MAY

NOW BE HAD

camping site privilege and as! to build, aa it requires consider-- a

result there are many sum- - 'able blasting. About a mile of
mer' homos within thoNa-ith- e road waa built by a crew of

tional Forests of tne North-ithirt- y men but th Present crew
Easier Employment.

consists ef abont twenty men.

HERE CHEAP

"I understand." said the letter car-
rier, "that some of th-is- e undents did
all their writing on iwk and bricks."

"Yes." replied the professor.
"Well, these limes have their disad-

vantages I'.ut I'd rather he a letter
carrier uow than then." - Washington
Star

Their Division.
"1 see where a criminal lawyer ha

taken bis daiiKhter tutu partnership
with htm. How do they divide tbe
cases y"

"He takes the fellow-ule- and she
tho "Baltimore

This road will be of much service
to the people of the Big Basin
country as they now have to go
by way of Monument to get to
tbe county seat. Grant County
appropriated four thousand dol-

lars for the construction of this
road and the citizens - subscribed

IN FURNISHINGS A NEW LINE OF
MEN'S PANTS TROUSERS SHIRTSJ

It Hit Him.
"Yes." observed the egg. "my theatri-

cal venture was a great success.-'- waa
cast for the heavy villain and made a
r.'cuiendous hit" -- St

8atirical.
Willie Willis--Wha-t's a "satirical

touch." pa? Papa Willis It's the fel
low who borrows money of you and
then kids you about It whenever you
meej. Puck.

GLOVES BELTS AND UNDERWEAR

, we.st. There are still many
scattered lots and some sur-!veye- L

..traots. which offer
splendid opportunities' for
recreation grounds in 'the
Forests of Washington and

Oregon, notably in such lo-

calities Klamath L ike, Ore-

gon, fiike Chelan,'' Lake
Keechelus, ake Queniult,
ami Crescent Lake, Washing-
ton,

It is expected that the Sec-

retary of agriculture will
approve, in the near future,
regulations which will effect- -

BETTER AND CHEAPER THAN OVERALLS

Ths Retort Fatherly. KNIGHT'S FRESH BOTTLED GOODSAn Exception.

eleven hundred.

It is with deep regret that we
announce the death of Florence
L. Parrish, wife of G.W.Parrish
who, for many years, lived near

"1 want to marry your daughter. 1

love her." said the suitor
' "What makes you think I don't?"
replied her dad - Philadelphia Ledger.

Bis No man ever nucceeded In bul
ness who kept wntrhlup: the cluck
Dls Oh, I don't know. There's the
tralu dispatcher. Brooklyn Eagle. Farmers' Mercantile Co.!

Richmond, but now resides at ;

Auburn, Washington. She leaves '

a husband and. ten children to

Ns Trifles. "

Gertie I wish to show yon that 1

don't stand on trifles. Helen (glancing
t her feef No. dear: I Hi-- e yon don't,
-- Iondou Telegraph.

Skeptical.
Not one man lu a thousand who rolls

down to tbe bottom of the hill can
make the world believe be did it for

'sorelse Atlanta Constitution.

INCORPORATED.

SPRAY. OREGON.ively darry. out the provtsons,friendd:ift, m bf Wheeler
of this law.- -

. .'.
. County,' 5 ;' :
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